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A Money Saving Message tor You

After Supper Specials
This Saturday Evening

75c Mens Neckwear 35c
3 for $1.00

This evening after supper we will offer

our entire stock of men's fourinliand ties, a

Vautiful assortment, all the new colors and

stylos, 75 and 50 values, your choice for

only 35S 3 for $1.00

50cMens fancy Hose 35c
3 for $1.00

After supper we will sell our fancy sox,

the greatest lot ever shown in Pendleton,

tieauties, 50 values, after supper 35
3 for ?1.00.

$1.00 Men's Shirts, 65c
Buys a shirt this evening. 25 doz. men's

soft collar shirts. Regular $1.00 and 75
values, good patterns, well made. After
supper your choice for only ...65

$1.00 Mens Outing Flan-
nel Night Shirts 68c

This evening after supper we will place

on .ale our entire stock of men's $1.00
Outing Flannel Xigh Shirts. Your choice

for onlv 6S

Christian Science.
Services every Sunday morning at

11 o'clock. Subject, "Man."
on Wednesday evening at 8 o,'clock.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock on

morning. Reading room, open
daily from 2 to 4 in the afternoon.
Everybody cordially invited. Corner
J5. Webb and Johnson streets.

Church of the Redeemer.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. The holy

'Communion 'will be celebrated at the
11 o'clock service. Evening service
at 7:30 o'clock; Lenten services will
be on Tuesday and Thursday evening
at 4 o'clock; Wednesday at 7:15 with
choir practice immediately after the
service. On Friday morning the
Litany will be said at 8 o'clock. All
are cordially invited. Charles

The Rt. Rev. Bishop R. L. Paddock,
D. D.. will pay his official visit to
Pendleton on Palm Sunday, March
10, and will hold confirmation serv-
ices In the Church of the Redeemer
at 11 a. m.

First Christian Church.
Meets in the South M. E. church,

West Webb street. 9:45, Bible
school; 11, communion and sermon.
This will be Brother Meldrum's fare-
well sermon as pastor of this church.
Every member of the church should
be present; 6:30 young people's so-

ciety. No preaching in the evening
We will Join our Baptist brethren In

their revival service.
Tuesday evening and Thursday eve-

ning mass meetings will be held In
preparation for the great campaign
soon to be held by Charles Reign
8covilie and his company. W. F.
Taylor, clerk.

Baptist Church.
Baptist church, E. Alta and John-

son streets. Revival service, Rev. J.
S. Ledfnrd will preach morning and
evening. 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m. The
evangelist will preach and sing. Bi-

ble school at 9:45; "young people's
meeting at J: 30. Tou are Invited to
all these services. Come early. R. E.
Storey, pastor.

God at the Baptist Church.
The meeting last night at the Bap

tist church was the best of the week.
Evangelist Ledford was at his best. He
preached a powerful sermon on the
theme.'"! Am the Way, the Truth and
the L'fe," the words of Jesus in John
14:1. If men ever come to God they
must come by Jesus Christ, the Savior
of the world. Jesus said, "No man
cometh to the Father but by Me." He
is the Truth and the source of all
truth. "The Law came by Moses but
grace and truth by Jesus Christ." "He
Is back of the truth of the Bible and
accepting the Bible aa truth one ac-

cepts Jesus." "We have not life
without Him In the heart" "The rea
son some people never backslide Is
because they never had any thing to
backslide from." "You have got to
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Womens long Silk Gloves
All colors, reinforced tips, extra quality,

81.75 and $1.50 grades, after supper 98

i

Womens long Kid Gloves
'1( Button length. All the new

wanted colors. All $3.50
after supper .'. $1.98

50 and 65c Ladies fancy
Hose

A most beautiful assortment. Extra '

quality, black embroidered and colors, 50?
and 65 qualities, supper 35
3 pairs for $1.00.

3 inch I.OWNSDALE, GREEX SEAL
MUSLIX, celebrated for superior quality
ni:d service, all ready for the needle. Regu-

lar 15 quality for .. 12 l-- 2

!4 BLEACHED EXTRA QUALITY
KJIEETIXG for double beds free from
sizing, regular 3S quality, after sup-

per .' 29

INDIA LTXKX
wbite for dress waists
20 Quality, supper
25f Quality, supper

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where Pays to Trade

Churches
Services
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Preaching nnd SlnilK Kvangcl -t ut Hie Biiptl!

have Christ In the heart before you
can live him in the life." "You will
never have the fruit3 of the Spirit in
your life till you are living In the
Spirit" "God will find you if you
let him. He iuu Tui-sla- March IT.. Fortunately for
better into God's clover patch. If th). promises are re
you do he will satisfy you niiii you
won't have to fill up on other things."
"Every time a professed Christian
goes to the world for sat.jfactlon In

life he dishonors God and holds up the
religion of Christ to For he
gays by his act God can't feed me and
I am hungry I want a few of these
husks of the devil to fill me."

The evangelist sang "Sowing the
Tares," tne words were wr.uen Dy a
convict. The song was very
In addition Zoeth Carney sang "No
Not One " This was a very pleasant
feature of the service. God's power
was manifest throughout the service
and at Its close several expressed
themselves as desirous of being sav-

ed and several marie profession and
confessed Jesus as savior. Christians
signified their desire for a better ex-

perience.
Services "tomorrow morning and

Come early to be sure of a
seat. All are Invited. There will be
no Saturday service.

Do yoa take the Eaat Oregontao T
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and summer

after
after
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"TIh" American Lord."
An American play, well written and

finely acted is the promise held out
by f'hnrles IS. Ilanford for his

at the Oregon theater on
has promised, na"

gut puhUe, Kanford

ridicule.

ffectlve.

leemablo at thi-i- face value. They
never luive ti b- - discounted and "The
American Lord" may be 'relied on to
possess not only the charm of splen
lid acting such 9s Mr. Hanfqrd

offers, but a plot Interest that
is not only novel but strictly In touch
v ith current thought The play Is not
an untried venture, but was recently
produced with Wm. H. Crane In the
title role, with results Which left no
doubt of its merit. A company of
unusual nnd superior quality has been
assembled for this play and the pro-
duction us a whole will rank high,
even In the list of elaborate produc-
tions this faVorite star has made. Miss
Marie Drofnah will piay the dashing
widow In the play and for whose sake
the rugged hero of many vicissitudes
of fortune consents to forget his train-
ing, restrain his temper and accept the
title of nobility which chance has
trust upon him.

Th prodigal son was a poor ball
player. He struck out and then came
back to the home plate.

joiin d:s MILLIONS :

WILL GO TO CHARITY

KXTIRK IXHTUXE WILL BE
StWlTEUKD BROADCAST

Oil Kluu rimiM Groatt'st SyHtcmatl.tM
rlmrlty n lllwtoi-j- - of World John

l. .ir., WHt Make Ufework of
SiM'iHlinjr Fortune.

New York. Bphlntl the lncorpara-tio- n

of the Rockefeller Foundation Is
hidden the greatest plan for a syste-nmtiz- iil

charity In the history of the
world. Rockefeller's vast wealth Is
to be devoted to charity In the broad-
est sense, including every field of hu-m-

endeavor for many years to
come, nnd probably through future
fenerations.

It wns learned that the plan Is on
an even greater scale than at first ap-
peared, nnd It will probably not only
involve Hje entire Rockefeller fortune
but will present a definite life work
for John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

The younger Rockefeller Is making
preparations to retire from all cor-
porations with which he Is connected
In order that he may give his entire
time to the foundation. It was with
this in view that he recently withdrew
from the board of directors of the
Standard Oil company.

He Is now preparing to take- up the
active work of the foundation as soon
as congress approves the application
for fncorporatlon, which was made
Wednesday.

Rockefeller Intimates that he will
refuse nt present to reveal the details
of the great scheme and satisfies him-
self so far with stating that Its object
will be to promote the well being and
the civilization of the people of the
whole world.

Fred Gates, who is taking an active
part in the formation of the new cor-
poration, said that the plan would
not Interfere with the general board
of educntlon, which has already cost
Rockefeller $52,000,000. Tt Is esti-
mated that the oil king's gifts up to
tht- - present time total $120,000,1100.

TKTH IX DIRTY HANDS.

British Scientist Fintliaslzes Danger
In IVrsonnl rnolcanliness.

London. "Dirty hands are causing
more deaths than bullets, poisons,
railway nccldents and earthquakes
combined," writes Dr. R. G. Eccles
in the February number of the "Brit-
ish Health Review."

"We cannot call that murder which
la'ks Intent to kill," he continues,
"but so near to murder Is It thnt. with
Increased public knowledge, the time
is sure to come when dirty-hande- d

people will have to endure an oppro-
brium that will make them skulk In
shame.

"People who are willing to tolerate
the visible dirt are pretty sure to be
none too careful concerning the dan-
gerous dirt. The two kinds get
blended. "It Is, however, not only
possible, but actually probable, that
there are foul and filthy hands that
are by their owners kept manicured
till fingernails shine and every vestige
of visible blackness has disappeared.

"Thev wash as they eat and sleep,
under the guidunce of a clock. That
there is a fitness in time for washing
in order to be clean has not dawned
upon them.

"It Is the unseen dirt that plays tho
mischief with human life, because It
is alive, and can multiply Indefinitely.

"It Is quite likely that nearly all
normal persons wash their hands and
faces on getting up in the morning,
or after particularly dirty forms of
wrfrk, but with very many the absence
of visible dirt Is sufficient excuse for
the neglect of washing all other times
of the day.

"Hands thut are able to pollute wa- -

AWAY GOES ALL

KIDNEY TROUBLE

BACKACHE VANISHES AXD
YOl'R KIDNEYS FEEL l'IXE

So Man or Wom'Hi Here In Pendle-u- .
Whether Old or Young, Can

Afford to Nfftlm Out of Order
Kidneys A Few Doses of Papo's
Diuretic Will End Bladder nnd I'rl- -'

nary Misery.

Out of order kidneys act fine and
backache or bladder misery Is relieved
after a few doses of Pape's Diuretic.

Pains In the back, sides or loins,
rheumatic twinges, debilitating head-
ache, nervousness, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, inflamed or swollen eyelids,
vvomout feeling and many other
symptoms of clogged, Inactive kid-

neys simply vanish.
Frequent, painful and uncontroll-

able urination due to a weak or Irri-
table bladder Is promptly overcome.

The moment you suspect any kid-
ney, bladder or urinary disorder, or
feel rheumatism coming, begin tak-
ing this harmless remedy, with the
knowledge that there Is no other med
icine, at any price, made any whero
else In the world, which will effect
so thorough and prompt a cure as a
fifty-ce- nt treatment of Pape's Diu-

retic, which any druggist can supply.
This unusual preparation goes di-

rectly to the out of order kidneys,
bladder and urinary system, cleaning,
healing and strengthening these or-

gans and glands, and completes the
cure before you realize It.

A few days' treatment with Pape's
Diuretic means clean, active, healthy
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs

and you feel fine.
Your physician, pharmacist, bank-

er or any mercantile agency will tell
you that Pape, Thompson St Pape of
Cincinnati, Is a large and responsible
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy
of your confidence.

Accept only Pape'a Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug store
anywhere In the world.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It the best of all medicine for (he curs of disease,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the
only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu.
sled physician an experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseases of women. ...

It is safe medicine la any condition of the system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol
and no injurious babit-formin- g drugs and which
creates no craving for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers
are not afi-ul- (o print its every ingredient, on
each oatsida bottle - wrapper and attest to the
truthfulness of the same under oath.
It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who bao t it can

let it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition (o this medicmf or
nown composition. No counterfeit is at food as the jenuine and the dru(!)(i

who luys something else it "just as good at Dr. Pierce's" in either mistuktn
er it tryinu to deceive yoa for hit own telfish benefit. Such a man is not to be

trusted. He is triflintf with your most priceless possession vour health
may be your life itself. Ste that you gft what you us Jor

ter by a mere touch cannot possibly be
shaken without leaving behind evi-

dences of unnamable dirt.
"These are the kinds of hands that

handle our bread, meat, our paBtry,
our fruit and our money."

Mr. Eccles asserts that dirty hands
may lead to plague, cholera, typhoid
fever, consumption, diphtheria, scar-
let fever and many other diseases.

A Swollen Jaw
is not pretty nor pleasant. Whether
It's caused by neuralgia, toothache,
or accident, Ballard's Snow Liniment
will reduce the swelling; and relieve
the pain. The great and sure cure
for rheumatism, cuts, burns, bruises,
scalds any and all achea and pains.
Sold by A. C. Kdeppen & Bros.

Ladies Soles Hewed.
With my new machine I can sen

your soles on for 5c per pair. They
will look better and last louger.

A. EKL.UND.

Hunt up your lighter clothing;, suits
and dresses and have them made like
new by the women. City Dye Works.
Mrs. Hays & Mrs. Finney. Phone
Main 198.

To Test Garnkihee Law.
' Salem, Ore. An opportunity haa

arisen to make a test of the law pass-

ed by the 1909 legislature over tha
veto of Governor George E. Cham-
berlain allowing the garnishee of tha
salaries of state, county and city em-
ployes. An action has been started to
garnishee a portion of the salary of
J. L. Green, deputy game warden for
Multnomah countjs, by Carl Ehelebe.
The amount Involved la $50, but la
order to determine the validity of tha
law the case will be carried by Attor-
ney General Crawford to the supreme
court.

A Timely rrotectlon.
Everyone knows the after effecta

of La Grippe are often more danger-
ous than the disease. So often tt leads
to plneumonia, which a weakened
heart action makes fatal. La Grippe
coughs that strain and weaken tha
system yield quickly to the healing
and qualities of Foley'a
Honey and Tar. Koeppen Bros.

For Sale.
Black Percheron stallion Imported

from France. 8 years old. weight one
ton. Prices right. See E3. T. Wade.

MOTHERS FRmBH
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

One of the most valuable qualities of Mother's Friend Is
that it safe-guard- s the future) health of the mother. It is a
liniment to be applied externally to the body, the use of
which lubricates the mur.cles and tendons, softens the glands
and ducts, prevents lumps forming in tho breasts, and relieves, the pain, nervous-
ness, nausea, and other troubles from which so many expectant mothers suffer.
When Mother's Friend is used regularly it fits and prepares the system for aa
easy and natural consummation of the term. Women who massage with
great liniment are always saved much suffering when baby comes, and recover
more quickly, and without ill effects. Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores.
Write for our free book for expectant mothers.
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UNDERWOOD- -

Today

STANDARD

TYPOrSiiTER
It is recognized as the one type of machine

modern business.

The Result

few

strengthening

BRADFIELD ATLANTA,

Continuoui

practical for

All of the old time makers have fallen Into Una
and have adopted this construction.

This stamp of approval from rival manufacturers has but served to strength-

en public confidence in the machine that has led the way. Don't he per-

suaded Into buying a "trailer" look over the Underwood and you will
understand why we say It la

"THE MACHINE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY."

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc.
68 Sixth St., Portland.

FISH! FISH!
For the Lenten Season, fresh

every day at the

Central Meat Market
10ft H. Alta Ht 'Phono Main II


